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R. O. ROBINSON & CO.
Liberty, S5 C.

Have one of the completest andimost up-to-date lines of

General Merchandise
:14ver brought into the up-country. This stock has been bought right Every Stepnd will be sold the same way. Every article in our store has been

arefully selected an, I personally inspected and we back up our goodswith onr personal guarantee. Our claim, which is no idle boast, is
--Ahaty4e have a better selection of General Merchandise.--More real
WORTH in them---(Quality raiher than Quantity. being our motto) and*t a closer profit--than the "other fellow." You know this firm; it is RA DDOCKcomposed of T. N. Hunter, P. 0. Wilson, J. F. Williams and R. C.Robinson, all. aen of integr.ty and business accumen, who would not

"',do business under misrepresentation.
We have just added a complete line of

l Fine Furniture
Which we are now opening up T e

1 e"
inspection. Tlhe line embraces iull suits,
odd pieces, sets, beds, chairs, sotas, ta-
bles, etc. You can find here what you
want and in any quality and price. WeCompetition doesnt al
especially invite you to inspect this line.. ways make men square.
It is one of the swellest and biggest Cutting corners is a
shipments ever brought to Liberty. The quick way to one kind

Allh ~ Quality is unsurpassed and the prices of success. Craddock-extremely reasonable. All we ask is Terry Cowho make the
thut you give this line a look. wonderful Craddock

Our line of this comprises anything Shoe, are undermining
you want. All the weaves, every fash- short cut successes by building the squarest shoe th

ionable color-.-In fact you cannot beat
'thAiU1i any cit. Caladlo-ipiiyo this method is responsible for the wodrulmemral atiiln Ill,'cty Call and look it

over. If you do not buy a dress pat- that the Craddock Shoe has jumped iiito
*terher it s beause ou d notwantrecognize the dollar value in the Craddock Shoe.Btyuaentteoltern here it is because you do not wantone. In four short years the Craddock Shoe hasa dress. Tlhere is no use tor us to g
to rhapsodies over these goods, they is outselling shoes that have been known for thirty and more years.

are here to speak for themselves and A It is impossible to beat the Craddock Shoe for style' . they talk In oud and no uncertain tones. Aland for the varieties of good styles in this ne. ItOur;have.plenty o n d to3.50 is impossible to find a truer foot form or more com-,
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OurIincof Dry Gooes and Notions S ,0flIs complete in every particular and the fortable shoes. Other shoes have style, and stillladies can find here a fine line of accessories so necessary to a com. others have comfort, but, in addition to eye pleasingplete toilette. and foot pleasing qualities, the Craddock Shoe isdurable. It is honest in every department of shoe
making, from the tough old-method-tanned steer's

-A' JUST THardwa.re. hide sole to the last wipe of the finishing cloth.
LISTEN & This shoe is so thoroughly made, of such fineHere is a line of stuff we are particularly strong stout leathers, that the makers say and we sayMAMENT on. We have bought tbis line to fila l f-

without contradiction, ."The Craddock ShoeMOMENT want" and[ here you will find anything that is usui-wil eathrydslogrhnayally carried in a first-class hardware stock. Don't wtll wea the same price."take our ward for it but come in and see for other shoe a
yourself, )ou will be surprised at the stock. All leathers $3.50 & $4.00

lNobby Shoes for the Whole Family
Clothing, Hats and Gei s' P m-- Don't take the above "cut" to mean that we have shoes only for the men folks Wnishin Go d have Shoes for the WHOLE FAMILY. Our line for the Grandpa, Grandma, Father, MothOis. er, Boy or Girl is complete in every particular and embraces all sizes, prices and qualitiesIn bu ug this line we considered everything, and bought to suit the s We have a lineNow here is a linewee ar particularly prod of. If there is of high price, medium price and low price stuff- -all good---and bought to suit every persona line welove to sell or know anything about, it is clcthing--- ieeding a dress shoe or a work shoe. If you need any shoes at all, of any description, heregood Clothing --and we have taken particular pains in thle is the place and now is the timne to get them.buying and selecting of this line. Our Mr. Robinson has solde

clothing for many years 'and has made it a particular study,and he is qualified to judge cloth, when he sees it, and what C n
he tells you about clothes can be relied on. Nobby patterns Do not forget that we buy all kinds of country produce, and shat we pay the highestadthe latest styles. Good values for the prices we have put upon them. You cannot do market prices in cash, for samne. Bring your stuiff t s ewl u tadpyyucsbetter than inspect this line and buy your Spring suit here. We will treat you right and we for it. We won't ask you to trade it out. You cas .know that our line is ALL RIGHT. Nuf Sed. . .

a it out. YOU cat
member we will treat you right and give you just as much, or a little more for any barteyo

We
Sortie of Our Specials:a may have, than any body in the country. Don't

taeorwr o hi u r idseSo me of Our Specialst"'" thank you for the very liberal patronage e r n
eanice of same in the future. Our miotto is goodgodceprisan firtatntoWe offer you the best Flour you ever bought at Best Fancy Patent for 5-35, full patent for all. When we cannotfiveup to this motto wei o s 1 abusinss.a4.75. All we ask is that you call and inspect our linegtorpiead fw a' elVtWe have a nobby liife of hats. In our "Beaver" Brand of hats at $300, we offer you a then, the fault's ours. Yours to please,good hat, one that we will guarantee in every particular and one that will wear with any 5-ooStetson you ever bought. We have this line in all colors, shapes and sizes.We are agents for a special line of tailor made clothing, that for quality, workmaniship, fin-ish and miaterial cannot be beat. The prices run from $12.oo Up.We are particularly strong on our line of shoes and we guarantee them to wear well and

to be all leather or we will give you a new pair. Aint this fair? We could go on quotinglow prices and offering special bargains, but there is no use to take up space this way Jst airemember that if it can be had we've got it and the price is right. .he Leadig Merchants of this Section.


